GAMEDAY • MEN'S BASKETBALL • 1/10/2019
TARBLE PAVILION • Swarthmore, PA

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE GARNET

#  Name    Yr.  Pos.  Ht.  Hometown/ High School
10  Abass Sallah  So  G  6'0"  Potomac, Md./ Sidwell Friends
12  Lee Martin    Sr  G  5'10"  Chicago, Ill./ Putney School
14  Ryan Ingram   So  G  6'0"  Charlottesville, Va./ Western Albemarle
20  Julio Martinez Fr  G  6'0"  Downey, Calif./ Valley Christian
22  Jared Groff   So  G  6'0"  Weston, Mass./ Weston
23  Cam Wiley     Sr  G  6'0"  Atlanta, Ga./ Marist
24  George Visconti Fr  G  6'3"  Clark, N.J./ Arthur L. Johnson
31  Conor Harkins Jr  G  6'3"  Greenwich, Conn./ Greenwich
33  Zac O'Dell    Jr  F  6'7"  Schenectady, N.Y./ Schalmont
34  Alec White    So  F  6'5"  San Diego, Calif./ Francis W. Parker
35  Colin Shaw    Fr  G  6'3"  Cincinnati, Ohio/Indian Hill
40  Nate Shafer   Jr  F  6'6"  McLean, Va./ Langley
42  Peter Foggio  So  G  6'2"  Swarthmore, Pa./ Strath Haven
44  Justin Tucker Fr  F  6'6"  Chapel Hill, N.C./ East Chapel Hill
52  Julian Levin  Fr  F  6'5"  Potomac, Md./ Wootton

Head Coach: Landry Kosmalski (Seventh season, Davidson)
Assistant Coaches: Shane Loeffler, Bill Turley, Ryan Ansel

DICKINSON COLLEGE RED DEVILS

#  Name   Pos.  Ht.  Yr.  Hometown/ High School
0    Elijah Wright  W  6'2"  Sr  Orange, N.J./ The Pennington School
2    Garrett Markey  G  6'2"  Fy  York, Pa./ York Central
3    Adam Drummond  G  6'4"  Fy  Cork, Ireland/ Taft School
4    Josh Seymour  F  6'6"  Fy  Gaithersburg, Md./ Magruder
5    Mike Jurzynski  W  6'4"  Jr  Pearl River, N.Y./ The Master’s School
10   Will Colleran  W  6'7"  Fy  Wayne, Pa./ Valley Forge Military Academy
11   Bryce Allen   G  5'9"  Jr  Albany, N.Y./ The Hill School
12   Tucker Quinn  F  6'7"  So  Manhasset, N.Y./ The Putney School
21   David Vogt    G  5'10"  Fy  Charlotte, N.C./ Marvin Ridge
22   Chris Bates   F  6'8"  Fy  Ellicott City, Md./ Boys Latin
23   Chas Battaglia  G  6'0"  So  Sterling, Va./ Langley
24   Ryan Robinson  G  6'2"  Fy  Vienna, Va./ George Marshall
25   Jack Tierney  W  6'7"  Fy  Darien, Conn./ Darien
32   Ryan Devine   W  6'4"  So  New Egypt, N.J./ New Egypt
33   Lucas Curran  W  6'5"  Fy  Croton on Hudson, N.Y./ Knox School
41   Luke Spellman  W  6'6"  Fy  Westfield, N.J./ Westfield
42   Onye Okoro  F  6'7"  Fy  Voorhees, N.J./ Eastern
55   Mike Hinckley  G  6'1"  Sr  Bryn Mawr, Pa./ Episcopal Academy

Head Coach: Alan Seretti (10th season, Allegheny)
Assistant Coaches: Matt Dolan, Ken Broomer